Associate of Arts Articulation Agreement between
Seattle Community College District
And
Mayville State University, Mayville, ND

To create a clear and easy pathway for students of the Seattle Community College District (SCCD), consisting of North Seattle Community College, South Seattle Community College and Seattle Central Community College, to transfer to and complete their baccalaureate degree at Mayville State University (MSU), this direct transfer agreement (DTA) outlines transfer requirements, provisions, and related advertising considerations. This DTA does not guarantee admission to the university or to the specific program/major.

1. Upon completion of the Associate of Arts degree (A.A.) degree at the Seattle Community Colleges, students will be accepted by Mayville State University at junior status with 90 quarter transfer credits. Transferring students must have a minimum cumulative grade point average (GPA) of 2.0 or C. Courses numbered lower than 100-level are not included in this transfer agreement.

2. Transfer of more than 90 quarter credits will be considered on a course by course basis up to a total of 120 lower division (100/200 level) quarter credits. Courses with a grade lower than C- or 1.6 will not transfer.

3. In completing the degree specified above, students will have met all general education requirements at Mayville State University.

4. International students who complete ENG 101 and ENG 102 with a grade of 2.0 or higher will have met the English proficiency requirements of MSU, and will not need to submit separate proof of English proficiency at the time of application.

5. SCCD and MSU may choose to co-develop written materials outlining for SCCD students programs, policies and procedures relevant to this DTA. This DTA will be publicized in newsletters, course schedules and other promotional materials.
This agreement will remain in effect until a mutually agreed-upon change is deemed necessary. This agreement may be terminated by the SCCD or MSU with appropriate written notification. Each institution agrees to provide termination notice one year prior to intended change.

SCCD and MSU officially authorize this agreement on the 1st Day of March, 2012 with the agreement becoming effective immediately.

**Mayville State University**

Signed  Dr. Gary Hagen, President

Date: __10/23/12__

Signed  Dr. Keith Stenehjem, VPAA

Date: __10/22/12__

**Seattle Community College District**

Signed  Mary Ellen Averill

North Seattle Community College

Date: __10/19/12__

Signed  Donna Miller Parkey

South Seattle Community College

Date: __10-19-12__

Signed  __________

Seattle Central Community College

Date: __10/19/12__